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P sarotn, and.uemi-monthly the saune an new o:e

- treaury on his side, and his own po
litical -party, what is the result

* :And'hnow-what iuthe ecauase of thil
enormous expenditure? Why, it ap
pears frouq Mr. (3ornnn's speech, thil
,ti .qgyt* s 8s sstatonted as to requre

in one ease, moro thian a thousam
.TnOn to acconplish the tralnsporlattio

- pt .'.isionS for about three thousand
intlie. st -ilds' and deserts of thi
7 eW'territoty, 'a rrapt Exenutiv<

can q O'lWrns o1
S. tz~izaX~otractors, and emuployers

-,vr has played altogethe
-' cosilieudn a part il thes<

Pr.eJ rigmesie. 4he war. We hav<

-pe asucessfual attempt maide ' b;
1i 'f -lteany to precipitat

-,ute th6.Union at the . hazar
fdiskuptin. We have seent a-siu
dar'.a &1n\o-~ina e i State of Nit

4: *Mexico by-arm. intervention. .

'As fbf this whole.systen of Indii
O-A Art olley.'it cells kniajd bit

n' q-mgress.. u -an

u''C*pensive of any hrny .
the-sami~e.sae that .exisLt, or..tha~t,.,evee
didtbit It' riuinbers only' tenl du
a ed. en, e"'xpenes '.a 'te

- -anailions:.ntaRlly-,.a.rthoutsand dollar
enan!l Great ;Britain, :the.'inio

. -wosoe-expensp, per nan, is nu

mui'-t'han ohe..tiairdof ours, and he

ai' l' sttltcadned 3all dvr th
.'wpjd. vgsoteqts a mnuch greatt

- -exteit o tertry and popu ltion.
.orr.'Yndia3, , hd

--IPlidi 6 $ AHlinaand. -nmuntain
- tliabln 'vel: lie nyelled o

e5 ,all our. arms or ou
t treasuzres . iIwe -ean spend mpr

to itie 'g' lifgdf..taliiornniL i

- 'ohrsieancat the ('Qi er..
-. . J4J TON, MAICH 28.

ei--. --'.90 -Deficiiey '-' Dill passed , th
.IjouWf yeteMiday ifter &I protiiCte
discussion. No.impoitant items wer

dut d. *e Senate will soo
pgsi ' thle Wpir Departmner
I In re, vid from itsi presei

.gijnbr. odr all
-r.onr tent have .been late
pOatyf -ifnds; bAt 'oi

en sp~punts.- Dere aj

the . !,fge h;ere, ,two 'draf)
*, f .~r~t4Jq~est ini California,

ahunjr~ Vdknusahd dollars eacd
"~ J fr~Mir~fpl. Freint ,.'Til

d th tr.clih fe attle

donIed th'6 authority-o the agent t
futke the piirchase.
Soni qgeigentent exists in relatio

to the'h arge'br'orght aginst a prom
ichtji Mxic~n chiif~iant, DYr. Bald wir

of-havin' pu'leiied certain doctumtent
h.n~te S'tat&Dcpartmcnt inurelatio

ta l ..l.the.'d6oegments an.
- ed .reord ;o he-ate :loard . of'Coa:

~ niAida tie-s. under the Mexicant treatI
es' g lj p4r,.. of ,the .Prgsideal

c. atdlOgued,iealed up, and placed i
' the-State Dpartmat, with aiview, a
'ithe.President, stated .to protect th
ds overnment aga'inst'. fbtdalent-laime
Sthat. ntight be advised hereafler umde
. the Mexican treaty. A few days atgu
in the absence of the Secretaryc
State, the Presidetnt was informetad thai
st~me1 of these papers had beel
abstainetedby (oNe of the claimtants

,l'he President, upon consultation wit;
the Attorney General and the Distrid
tA~torneoy, found that there was ni
law of the U'nited States or of Mary

-land,; for.the punishment of suach al
offhee; ad, in i special muessage t<

Cor Q~ ress, recom'tnended the passage .

u; : .Al'aw." The person offending olb
St jnean- award o'f eighty-one thou

-~ stiid'dbliar' from the late board,'amut
-rt contract with.. that, has applied I

-C'otnress 'for -additional relief. Hi
''Ieruiill'it mde off tilose wh'ich~ ha
e $en,ioferred toethe select Committe
of thenSenate on this subject. HI~ will, n'o doubt, vindicate himuself bh
e laiining a righut to the documenuts ii
qutestion. T1he fliet is very sintgtula
thuat'this case diseloses, to wit: tha:
*rn~jaw. exist ' for the protec(tiont (

- 'the public-'archaives from thteft, utila
* ion, or destruction.
- 'The-- claim~ of' Mr! %tsM to the
scat he).d by Mr. Mallory, of Florida
Was yesterlay argued before thecCOmt

-miittee by. Mr. Stanton, of' Ohio; ami
.....verdy Johtnson, of Mary lanadwho as counsel for the contesutor. 'Tun

4'i-opinion is general that Mr. Yiulee hmu
no gjoodgound uprhn which to cotesi

. ,- the eleetion of Mr. Mallory.
I'te Exentlvd hias takeun urIuro,

fo paotoot the Ameorican Enguino,
wo.was..lntely, maltreated by tht(

-' he.platoibrmadopted at Rlichmound
l st~Iity De'inoeratic, lbut doe's noul

2 ..'ako now -Jsynee, it wili be tnoticed
thait thieCosw!Dtion have madelt pro.
.vision for'.thes saclin of' ttvenuteerj
eketer's, thbajgij the State will bc

, entitledit ut4 n den~t. - She has ipoi
F'u flowes',' ben oflicin~ly:- no.tied gui

any new-' apodiumpnat, butt will
be, proba li, biffre Img. Thae net ofi

- Congress w ilhawill lio necessapy.. to.
ettable the Seerectar.y A "the latteriuo
.to tmake the appjort onnmauiis d~lt ele,
but will bes soonpa.)

From the Sithliern P'atriol.
The -h. poor Man, and the poorRich Ilan."
This wans the title of it little book

which wve read iuaniy years aigo, anti
trich we arenow disposecd to' iako
the head and text of alt elitojriail. In
this uhnirable little book were drawn
the charAecf;rs of two persons, the one

rich, but living beyond his nieans, and
the Vtlhrpoor, but living within his
inelis. 'I he.rich ian wasi always em-
barrassed by his delits, and in want of
money; whilst. thn poor mani never felt
this enloarrassnent, but, always had
plentyof money to supply his wants.
The rich nain wias so worried and fretted
by the importunities of his creditors
Ihat lie never had any togive in charity
or lend a friend inl distress. But the
poor mann always kept a little inoney- o hand, to Iect these contingenciesand emergencies.

In passing through life' how often do
we meet in reality these iluaginary
characters of this little hook? The
puor rich man is an every day char-
ater. lie may be soen every where
in th UTnited Staes, front the Louis-
inna sugar planter, with on immense
estate and thousands of negroes mort-Sgged and pledged for debts unneces-
1tarily contracted, to the rich merchant.SAd millionaria with his paper antd

r.notes And- bonds in bank,' protested
and stied on, and worrying him out

3 of all peace and happiness. The rich
koor inan is at conitnon character, too),

in every coitiumnity." Ie.is always
prudent and industrious, sofietilit's

a'ailll fa rer, 'ptr honst ineehanic, or
an industrious laborer. le supplies
all -his wants, and lias money to lend
1 Ie, learns .to live within hiA niclanus, and-
never'goes beyon -them. ie never

tquiatps, or goc.s in debt, or pumr
.&iases What- ho does not need.

r'Thevie of -prodiglity is a very
- enmnon one -In thb;4world, and origi-
2 nates tro often in a selfish, vain.,
3 glou+nss 1eling and jropensity. The

Y' '%itiy'ishes to be' bbservecd 'and
I ftiersdi, -utrrdhen~e; in. addition to

lofig .bearO Alid nisttacles, lie mnust
r wear fine eloth6s sitd haive rings on

a his.'fmgdis. IIIi9ldiidler,ofcourse,
r.a.i thinks higuielf tuo good to

0 nue'- rather his
'Wiio&tniikers- hdid work

ie hith ia riover be :pai for their
a labor. 'Th heard and niustitehes cost
r him-nthing, aitd he has a right to
r wear thern. It. is a vainl,- selfish
0. 1beling, too, which proupts a man to

,huild i fine house, purelaise a pair of, fIte h;orses'dr a fini carriage, when
li. has nimt thm'neanis-of niaking piay-
I-miegt. . Rei. N .illing,'itowever, to bee harrassed and worried -by his creditors,I to mako a-show in- the world. Dearly,e: too, does lesometimes. pay for his

h spitishnesx.- Ifis lint- horse and equip-
tC age iii sold by thi'sheriir, and hist iviti' aihd childreni'iduUd to.watint. ll'e

,egnes ".tofe the poor rich man,
.aiId lo nt b co tne: the rich poor

it ,is seldpm vcry seldom, we
,.ver :We a,...vaR. inau .rwhio.* is not

a a selfishl.mnan, and it is.Atill more rare-
'fto.find& a..welijsht muai wvith a good
.hearta..Vanity very often puts on the
appea'ratt'e of3geierositf, through e-
tsfihiess. The -vain "'mfiisters to his
n'~mtense seltisiiss'hv a showv of geni-

s'
.

un~td iffneraliiy 'lis" object
ep'hi..ni ponts) to it) is toi

-.be estewumed for thpse virtues which lie
ri knows he does not possess. T1his is

a feeling too conummon to human niatutre.

, Hence the coward is always vaunitinmg
s of' his braserg. 'Lord '(hesterfiellI

uiinderstoodA,Akijjn princuiple oif hmnan
n1mature w.l1ardio-advisedl his son always
-to compl~lbi.it beaut iftul woman fi~ir
her ,talentfs, and a talented one flir her
.heauty.

iThere is another class of poor rich
a meni, which is just.the opposite of the
0 omne we have beest de-serib'ing. They
a hamve great; richues, lbut do not enjo~y
r themmiand live all thueir lives ats ifthey
i, ,were poor. Tlheir sellishuness is jtust s

f.intentse, anud pieraps as umeani, as that
t of' the vaini-glorius inan. 'The sel-
i fisbhness d'f the raiser anid ntiggardl
.prozinpts him-itd'smae his nlioney and(

t nd i cessaries omf life. - I lgis williuig
th' enimlure pain, ruental andu' boill
pain to acutire vast poussessiduis;S'hilst the vain p~retenider is willing to>experience the samse agony to mnake

f a shuw ini the world!
-It is a .strange thinig, when we

-think seriously of it to see a mian
n mding his -whoile liIfe in toil and~

jbui-, denyimng hlimuself the ct iforts
~~d ,eejoyjsments of life), mlerely- toi
'bard'upi riches. 'Nie kniows that, ini
a feiw years, he must, sepiaraute fronm
thieni; atnd he fes, too,Tverv often, tht

-there is lno one whoum --lhe cares for.
Amnd yet>;. he goes oin, tuoi inhg anmd
striuggling, as if there waA some~dear

t object. fur whomt lie wui sacrifie
f life itself. .. Whilst-livting, he woiuld
nt part witth 'driu dollar to relieve
the distress of him who is, puerhiaps, to
inhierit his''whuole fortnie! There is
no saccountinog, on puhilasnthropicatl
prinip~les, for thme passsioni of thie muiser,
or that, of thle puroduigal, exept, by
attribmut-ing them bothI to at wvant of
guoodu sense. amid at goodu heart..

Tlhere is a happy miumiir ini
all Ihinugs which all roen'u shosuld ci-
(Ieavtor t~o obtain, tuua espuecially ini
nak ing aLulI spnud inug uuosney, w~eshould laboer hard- to supjply ouirse ve's

with all the comlb~rts and onvtehnices
of.-lifij. - But, we shsould never Jiveo be-
yonid our ritutans or inleuine.a Nor
should we permiit, our wantms to go
beyonud them., If we Itranisueend thisiliit in a single inusance, to gratifya simgle wiant, we onlly increase ounr
wants, whuich cannmot lbe gratilied, and
thereby addu to~our iunhappuinesS,.'lTe trich puoo r manil is a htappy um,
andul'' a beatttiil! ehlaracter. Ilhe is
a wise andu a gonud tian, as well asi
it happy. manh. I litlkows how to
enjoy life aund maske himsuielf retspeucitablein Iith.. JI e is a trite phlilosopuher.Andl, yet; withI, all LL,- Po.'pL'rityjt.Ia

here is oily (tie year's"dille.rIee Ce
weenii hin andi4 the -poo' rich -rnai.-
vith all of his elnbarrassineitts, a1.
Jvorrvinents and unhappiness. ..i A.bvoIderful diirlence that, between
iviig a year in advance of an inch)ne,
ind one year behind it! And yet, in.
lie coiirse ofa lifetinie there is 'only
tme vear's dillbrence. The m'an w1v
i ves one year ii advance ot his ineoh:m,"<pends his whole lire inl debt, and
1tndires all the inortifientions of in

lebtdnes. The ian who lives Y6ne
yevar behind his incoimne, hl' a.Wiplentyiof inonCy, call grytijy piswihes, live happily, and enjoyjust as
unitach (of the luxiuries of'life as. lie doeswvlo lives ill advance of, his inerne,
and always ernharrasused.

MNS.mE' 0'(OFGv. BIol.Kit.-OnThursday, Gov. Bigler sent a Inessage
to the Pe:iisylvaiia Legislature, in
which he says:
There is now dlie and unpaid. twi'

iniillions Ibur hindred and fif.v-five
dollars of the bonds of the 'Con.
miioniwealth, bearing an inters.t, %

, f.six per cent., and a halance ofneiir ohe.
hundred thousand dollars due to, .o<
inestic creditors, bearing a- like 1n.
terest, besides one inillion three. hvbr-
dred and. -ninety -thousa:iil 4ollt's. at
live 'preent; over two millions will
till due in 1853, and about three
millions in 1854. Ie. reconin.iends
that tie inatured bonds aid such -i:
mnay lfll due during the year, bar
camncelled by the negotiation 'of a
loan, and that bonds of the Con-
rowealth be issned, reinibuhfialle at
the expiration of ten or fifteen years, at
a rate otiintere'Nt not exceeding five- per
cent, with interest certificatesattablled,
or in the- usual forn, as many be
deenied proper.
A jouaNvMKNT OF THE NEtv F.Ins.%&

LEOrl.AVVRE..-The New 'Jersev L g
islaturet Was to-lu(ve adjoirnrned6Ui ri-
day. A bill liassed .lIpt). Iousets to
comnpel the paymnent by hajn)tp o'be
half per cent. on their: capita1.stpIk,
which sonte banks, it will bctrcoHket-
ed' refused to pay, deeming themselves
excuised under the tax iaW~f'latYeir;,
The bill to allow niarrited. NW nen .to
hold propeity, in "their "'o iji ft ais4
passed. The* General RAi l i w
which was host on Weednesatdy in the
Seiate, was re-consi(lered an Passed.
The House has, however, disagreedatco
the Senate avnieidmtent on the bill, and
betweenihe two it was rrObtblb-that
the bill would fall throughi
A joiut necting .was tQ have been

held: on Friday inrning to appgnkdel--
egates to attend the Conventiuvn.of tl
13 original States, to be held -at Philla-
*delphia: a ttIlyp4th, and';;sne rther
officers as Wro.not appointed--a. the
lrevious jomit ieeting.
On aceount-oftle diffriet-v surroud-

ing the tIx'bitl Ati'the" Senate, thr,hlouse on Wednesday apass6t a minor
supplement, zellowihg- debtsi -divingwirhin-the State t& be deducted ifrom
.the assessinen)ty -1hos .ving grit ,of
the Statt*eould~not Ibededveted...ht ias
ea'ily to be'seeni(says tprecrresg~ohdiv
qually. this will act uphonl the .d~rb±n'
count ia of the sfate, and boi-unfavor-
abl-v upjonl such as I~udsvn, Essex anud
Carnvden,.. wherc .a. large portion of the
debits are-owed out of- thae.State.a.eThie
bill. has been driagreed to by thle Sen-
lite. -.

JsenEASE OF l'OPULTroN-Wc' see
sonte estjnates coniputing thze itierease.
of our poplationl at thie riite of' three
per cent., per annum. -The; nhtter
need not be involved in any conitrover-
sy; for the census returns every ten-
years grive a i~r basis of., circulatioE
Three pe cet. pe ananuina will arinount
to tihe otrdiniary ratio oft (tne-third in n
years-near enaough at least for1tatis-
enl prposes.....

liut the ptrospect whickh is held out
by the nmost 'reasoniable calculation of'
the growth of this 'otintry in'. ptii-'
t14on and resources may well startle.
the observer. Leaving out of. the avct
count the additions which are ~mvade
every year to the aggregate of' tour pop-
ulationa by emligrants from E~urope, the
niatural inc(rease of our peoptle may af.
ford the basis of an estimate wichl
couild nout be applied to any .other
coaWtry.. We are bound to be the
most populous anld tile lmost powerful
of' living niato~. This is our destiny,
and it is our respo'isibility also. Kos-
suth has iniade his ini'takce only ill point
oIf time. We are a PrAt'tr on earth,

auid such a Power that ii4' presence
muist have significance. \fe".cani'mdt'
abnegate ourz- beiuig; but it is due to tu
dignity thzat we raise nut a ha:Ed ed
Let, to contitrotl, anid that -at once. NO
emipty v'aporiung, no btrav'ado, for this
Amiericani pteole. We hold our own
againist the worl, anid will 410 it, comel
what wiay.-Ihl/aimore A mericun.-

EMic~lATz ItOFa EL'noPE,.--It is
inticiptatedl by the New York Iletal,
thlat the pIrogress. and ptermlanence (of

jlesptotisma ini Europe will drive all re--

tubtlicauis f'rom the old worl tjy the
ew, during the next ten or tienatyy'ears, toi the extent, ptrobabtly of. f'rorn
me~to t.wot illionis a year. -

nuE EFFVEeT--One elfect oft Kos-
muth's "'starr'ing,"'says a V ienna letter

>f the i i th uIt,, is that Ilunagary is al.

ish-. and Aimericuas. Tlwo pleaceably"flsposed travellers, one of' whoizn be-
itnged 1o tihe Unmited States, hmn'a juiML
Iteni reiusedj thle s.e ihr thja)titry-mid tihe 11 unlgariaus thieutselves finid it
-'juanlly dillicumlt to obtain a paisspotrt.

I ue)e-i'tl'u--iItvs-.-''
New-Y'ock //'erqi./ sjuys, ince the

tilssage ofthIi rletIilmuIe LawI~ dowtnii Masine', w'e ttnderitnlu~i the dptia-lon oftat t State is ging oil very
apllyx. I-vri energietic btusiniess~
"t:iiStirymg to get. ot of it and

TlE.RU RI BANNERs
*,umterville, So. Ca.

JOHN T. GREEN, EDITOR.
-TUESDAY, APRIL, 1852.

Oeor Priuciples.

"r'There is one pot on erhiAh there can be noriitersityof opinion in the South among thoseicho are true to Arr, or who have-'madsup their
Rlinds not to be stores; that is if ev shoutd befdrcer tochooselreareen reuistance and udmissione'Should take resistance at all hazards."-
"To do that'conrrt ofaction must be neressa-r;;..ot to sire fhelinion, for it wonld then he

too bIte, but to saire ourselers: ThneA in my riew,concert as the one thing nerfil.."-CA .u'ons.
' What is the remey ? I answer secession,iitfd aecession of the slcvrholding States. or alat'gc number tit thrm. Nothinrlase wIll lir Wise-nothing else sewlt be practirabl."-.Cu,4,.

Mesrs.' A. *VIITr & -Co., are

Agentx for the Banner in Stiniterville.
* arTu. Court .of omnnion Pleas

And General Sessions commenced its
sitting, here on yesterday, His Honor,
Judge O'NEAL, presiding.
W e 'have Meived the 'Weat-

ininter Rleview fir. January, if con-
tains several iitteresting articles.
A.w. eutive. Clnency.-." We. under.
sft:td,'!1-,ays the Sewtlh Cairinlah, of
the.3.l't uit., "that Governor MEANs

ias-exerted the power vested in him
by 'th (onstitution, and pardoned
fron. firther imprisonment J. M. E.
SUAr , who was found guilty of man-

glji't4tc at.the late term of our Court."
1os. Joseph A. Wo6dward.

would call the attentip..vf our

readgrs to.a letter frontheIlon. J. A.
WODWAKn, our Representative in Con-
gress, addressed to SAMUEL G. BARK-

'FY,of Fairfield. lie expresses his
opinion upon the subject of prohibiting
t filleijiba of )nite'dlf-tes Senators

ia..Represewgaties.- Ie. concludes
very properly! tltat- the ef'eet of this
Measure-would he most periicious and
iW.point of -Gonstittaionality it Would
.e'.it'ateaiy iiid'dinsible. .t would do.
taeh the Stt94rih the..egislative
Branch of the Flderal Government
while remaiiiiii tIe Unio) aTi sub-
zct;;to -all liaws1 and-regulations. of the
h'1JminilMlarid ittion of hts letter
ts"Aireeted t4" c6eusideration. of the
orgie r the ConVention to
pursue; he is opposed to secession by
it, beei s aTerripnuerica'majority

aggt'Sce.&goP.sistently with sound
poleyori th6i deetrine oft - the State,

ok,'-VoWe6I declines being a Cim
'didates for re-electioi: --

KossaKt lm So th.
: (s'trif hzarriied at Naew(rleans,

but no'prpirations. were mande to re-
.ceive hun,,ii ,

fiund there -nio .idle mobi
...phil.nthrop)his to weldome hiin with
Ta velgar shout. We are--disposed to
think he will have..a very quiet time
in the sunnyNith

David Jlians
Tmns indiivigtful has been arrested in

Charleston and lodged safeiy in jail.HmNKs has spelit his Jast twelve years
in imaprisonmint fbr forgery in thd
State of Laouiiaai whent he was sen-
.cvneed for. foyteen years, twelve of
-which he land fhithitelly served, when he
was pardoned by13 the Governor. -We
have read soume very shrewd slight of
hand tricks perfrrnaed by this chara.
ter upon the pockets of his unsuspect-
ing nequalintanc(es. From his late per-
.tbrnmnces we should nmot suppose pun.
i~hme~nt hadl mamde himenit her a wiser
or better Juan.

Gesseral Sassa fosasto.
'E have received a history of the

life oif' SAMEl. HoUS-ron, of Texas.
We take it that some of his friends are
making up his supposed claims to the
Presideney. The American people ar,
asked in the closing sentence of his

lfto do justice'to sio good aind great
a.mran by elevat ing himi to the P'resi-
deney.

iyWE are ph'4al to be able to
informii diur readers, that an arrange.
nhent has been elfected between the
Wilmington' & Manchester and the
South Cart Jnna Rail Road C'ompanuies,
whereby Freight intended for any point
on the Wilmington & Man'bhester
Rail R~oad can be paid ini 'Onarleston
and1( veeC Versat, -F'reighit shipped from'

may point on the Wilnington & Man.

chester Rail lioad to any. Station on

the South (Carolina Roadl can he pre-

paid. An arranagemuent has also, been
mnade for the sale of Tickets on the

Wihinaington & Machester Road, to
mypI int on thle Soauth (Carolina Hoad.

lIhmnl Asy wwu.-Thle IBlind As.ylumn
Will ias passed both I louses in Mlissis.

dpIt. lada lby thea act of 1850, a--
uniain]I(Lowanc *f'2500, foir whii

t was roydired to suppaort andto e'dutente
oil pupils. *lThe par'eent laiw co nt inues
hat anualItml apprpria~tiona, and p rovides

I fhthert~aidhwmace ofi *200'a ye-ar fir

~'ery ppp'ail-th., mayI .he recei ved and
niimntained, vir' r / -- spreiedna'ume

-"i----aM cerl ilicate laeing requaired froim

lhe Proaate Clerk .of lthe acounty t hat
einds thm lamlail time. thlat lis' ,-clw i

BURNINo ;OF GUEoRIAw ' RAILROAD
CAns.-The Augusta Co istitutionalist
states that at train of Freight Cars go-
ing up on -Thursday, took fire a few
Itiles above stobe Moutain, from the
woods which were burning, and six of
them were destroyed. Two of these
were close Cars, filled with dry goods,
.which were entirely. consumted. The
other iur were Platformn Cars, on one
of which was iron-on another stone;
on the two reninining Cais, were a
wigoni, which wa's saved, a hogshead of
molasses, and some other heavy arti-
cles, part of which were destroyed.
The Sentinel adds that it was a ter

rible Iay, one of the ilost extraordina-
ry we ever recollect to have witnessed
in this elimate, the wind blowing a

perfect gale for six or eight hours,
and we fear the destruction of proper-
ty on plantations and in the woodlands,
has been immense. 'We have already
heard of the destruction of considerable
property in houses, mills, fences,
wood, &c.

DEstRABLIE RAIL IIOAD.-A writer
in the National Intelligencer proposes
that a rail road be constructed from
Washington to the Poin't of Rocks,
there to connect with the Baltimore
and Ohio Rail Road. It is a inatter
for wonder that such a line has not
been built already. It is almost sni,
equilated triangle--frdnt the Point of
Rocks to Washington, via the Relay
House. Yon go within eight miles
of Baltimore, and thei. return, as it
were, nearly by the samne route to
reatch the capital of the U. States. The
presnnt road is adapted to the North-
ern custom, but it is very inconvenient
for the Southern and Western travel.
To the people of this Valleyit is par-
ticularly so, biecause, as well acquaint-
ed as we are with the real. distance of
Washington, it Tay well appi-ar a tedi.
ous way to reach it by the -present rail
road arrangements. In Massahusetts
a'new road is" built whenever a- few
miles- cut of.' Front the Point of
Reekt to Washington direct it is about
forty miles. By the Relay IJouse it
-cannot be less than eighty or ninety-
double the distance, or over. With the
aid of figires like these, the road would
be a profitable one fron the very day
of its completion.-- Winchester Repub-
lican.

The Washington National Intelli.
gencer. .stutcs.' that. information has
been- reeiyed.at-.: the Department -of
State that nea instructions have lately
been' given' -'by.:tte ..'Austrian Gov-
ernment to all-their uilice officers and
.gena arsnes..mit.o. permit any
foreigner to.enter their .dominiions utn-
less his iassprt bears .the vise of
an. AustrianL egation .or Consulatc.

This new regulations extends to
every place at wthich an Austrian garri-
son-exista xanidiwill, as is stated; be
stritly.enfire'against English 'and
Ameri1ur-tlvihlers; 'It is, therefore,
who ititei Wt~h'6 an' 'the' interior
of Germai' gilto Italy should have
their passjtis edat' tie Attstrian
Legation..at'Washington, or at Paris
or -London.-

--GmN. Sco-rr ADVrAnoIso SouTn.-The
Richmbnd Whig, speaking of aboli.
tionf votes, says.:
*"We wjll 'frnlIy ..conifess, thats we

don't care whto votes (ou our candidate
whena ntomainated. -We want all the
votes we can get-the' moore the
-hetter."

Again: "As to General Scott, we
have more in his .positivna-inu his cont-
serv-ative imupregnauble position-than
we would have in ten thousand
pledges.".

The Lounisianta Legislature has abol-
ished the usury latws, and enlacted
a law exemiipt ing homiiesteads to the
value of *1000, besides *250 wortha of
fiaritutre, the libhrary, &c., fromt seizure
for debt.

BANK OF TiuE U.NITED STATK.--We
learn fromt the P'hiladelphuia Inguirerthat the i retors of the Batnk -of the
Uinited States on Monday the 22d
inst., executed the general assignment
-in conformity with the resolutiont of
thte stockholders, adopted, at their
meeting, held on the 17th inst., and
that it hats been recorded according
to law.

TuEt CL'DAN TRIALs AT NEw-YOax.
-TIhe testimony in the ease- of O'Sul-
liv an and others, at New-York, was
brought to a close ont Trhursday oven-
ing. Mr. Burnett was agairn brought
iito court, but still remaining refracto-
ry, and persisting in his refusal to an-
swer the question put to im by the
defendants' coiuncil, was re-committed,
with the imiposition of a fine of *250,
which must be paid before he is dis-
chargedI.

AssrosAnuE LAND WVARRANTs--Ve
oblserve biy the New York papers, thtat
Lanid Warrants, nlow imade assignable,
are rather more active at *100 a *108
for whole lotsa; *54a*58 for half do.;
$26a*30 f~ur qjuarter do. 'The following
infbrnation 'has been offieiallv given
by the Cor'nmitsiioner, J1. Butterfld:
The assignmutent andi acknowledge.

ment must lbe endorsed upon the war-
rant, antd mnust be attested by two wit-
nesses, ackniowledlged before a Regis.
ter or Receiver of a Larid Oflice, a
.1 udge of a Couiirt of Riecord, a 'Justice
of the Peace-,, or a Comnassuiner of
D~eeds residleit in the State from which
he derives his apipointmnent; and int eye-
ry intstancte where the acknioi~edgmnent
is miade~before (ay' (ficer othter thani,
the llegister oir Receiv'e- of' a" I~and
.O)hiie, it miust lie ac-comipanied by a
certificate, under seal oftheo prger an.
thority, of thte ofhieIsl: eliita tW of the
personi' bitfore wholui h' ai.knowvledge..
ment-t was madei4 acid also of the genu-
ineness of his signaatuire. A ekniowledg.
miets of ai-sgnmientt by ntotaries will

Tuix PuULIV D)OMAIN.- beis-k
enissions which have recently taken
placw in both Houtses of Congress on
the Piilie Lands, have 'brought to
light a number of interiesting facts. One
of the 108t important of thes6 facts is
the amount or extent of the publicdonin--the increase of which, 'bythe Mexican purchase or conquest., is
not yet uppreciated by the public. By
an examination of the books of the
Land Office, it is ascertained that the
number of acres of publie-land in each
State and Territory unsold and un-
disposed of, on the 30th ofJune, 1851,
was 1,500,632,305,48 ~-cres.

This sitiupendous public domain,. at
*1 25cents per acre, the lowest sum
tr which the publfic lands are sold is
worth ulon this statement, $1,750,-
79fi,380. No nation ever before had
any thing like such a prize at its
disposal-and if it could be managed
properly, would go fir to pay our

taxes, and to. kuep us clear from
all national debts.-Macon Telegraph.
THE WEATHER AND THE CaOps.

-During the past week, the weather
has been bland anEd delightful. We
begin to feel like Spring had really
set inl, when the fifathereid musicians
are turn'ig-their merry pipes in every
grove, and the woods are arrayed in
their vernil livery.- Farmers have
a fine time nipw 'for '

platitg e6tton.
Throughout niddle Georgia,' so far as
our own observation extends, and
from what we can learn, the grain crop
is very promising. IfJack .Frost will
let us alone, the hope may be rational-
ly entertained,' tsit tl.sA gain crop
will be highly -productive. Present
Indications, at - least, are very fav-
Orable.-Afilledgev ille. Union.

The Shelby ille Expositor says the
ears of the Nashvill~. aid Chatunnogna
Railroad, "are-making regular trips to
that place. They briiig an immensae
amount of freight-more than is
shipped to any othort point on the
road." Goods by.the cars from Nash-
ville can be now shipped much cheaper
than byitiy other rolut.

MARYLAND DEmocHAVIC CONVEN-
TIoN.-In the Maryland. Democratic
Convention, Mr. Wm. E. Beale offer.
ed the following. preamble and reto.
lution, which were read.- and..adopted:
Whereas, the Democracy of Balti.

more have expres'ed.. their decided
preference for I ewis."Cass the Deno-
cratic noniiee for President-there.
fore
Be it Reso/ved, That our Demo6cratic

Senator and Dele'gates in tie . Legisla.
ture be rewiuested to vote for Delegates
to the National Convention to represent
.the -Democracy of the State at large,
who are in favor of Gen. Cass as their
first choice. .

The Convention adjourned to next
Thursday nighi- weec.

THE BuRIAr.ror THouAs MOORE, THE

irc, tA
within wile of
he bireathed his . . .. was placed,
in obedienee to his own wish, in the
same brave with one of. his daughters.
The village churchl was crowded with
the p'oor of the-neighb-orho6d,' and -th6
Rector of the adjacent village came -to
pay the last tribute of regard to an old
friend. .But beyond ' this gentleman
and Mr. Longmnan, the publisher, there
were none who had known the poet in
life to otfer'him personal respect inl
deat h.

FROM TulE Elo GRANDE.-The brig
Brownsville, Capt. Rogers, arrived
yesterday from Brazos Sanitiago, bring.
inig the mail and *25,239 in specie on
f'reight. We learn from a passenger
who camnein the Blrownsville .that Car
nalles pronlounced against the Central
Gov'ernmient 'on the 15th inst.-N. 0.
Pie., 25th ult.

RoxlANs CARDiNALs.-Advices from
Rome, of'the 24th uzlt.., announce thle
de'ath of Cardinal Castracane, aged 73
years. It is also stated that five new
Cardinals are to be appiointed, includ-
ing two for Franee, viz:-M. Don.
niet, now Archbishop of Bordleaux, and
M. Debaeroix D'Arzolette, now Arch.
bishlop of Anche. This will add two
more e.r oficio members to the .French
Sena~te. The Abbe Montlouis, famous
for his social opitlions,.it -is added, has
been arrested and is incarcerated in
the prison of Monlino.

TRADE WIarn Monocco.-The late
U. S. Consul to Morocco has published
a letter earnestly calling the attention
of the people ot' the United States to
the importance of' the trade of Mo.
roeco, which is very lucrative, anld is
now all enjoyed by.. England.

Tm PREsIDENT's F'ATHER.-~-The
faithier of President Fillmore is a Me-
thodist preacher, and -presiding elder
in a conference -district in New York,
gray with years and reverently pious-
loved and esteemed by all who know
him.

TE (ld Brewery, on the Five Points,
New York, has been purchased by the
Methodists for *16,000, and is to be
converted into a chapel for sailors.

VIuoiNIA.-The Democratic State
Conlvention for the apj'oinitment of
Preideqntial Electors closed its b.4sion
on Friday last. It made no nomina-
tion for President.
AMUsM sT sjTH FRNeH An.

uv.--To dissipate annui, and to keep
the soldiers inl good working order, by
p~reventing the ill effects of a life of
case and indolence, the portion of the
French army stationed in Paris are

sent upon vairiouls excuirsions from onle

section of the city to another, for the

mere sake of exercise. These'.detach-

Ineints of' soldiers, ordered out for 'a

walk,' somnetimes comprise eight thon-

s~and.[inen, fully, armed .and e'juijped,

-DUATuO AX b .v4NqsSTX.--SaehmUk
Preston, editor of d ,

urr.(AliReflector, in dem-nding hia ofice stirs,
on ti evening -of the 8d inst., fell.-idfractured his skuli, so that he dikd-4entmorning. le was in his .74th' year,
and worked at the business to the A6ne
of the accidenti He leamedthe.trade
in the Boston Palladium ofilce, ,pAb-
lished the 'Farmer's Cabinet,' .'at
Keene; N. H., which he eft. in -1801,
cane to Ohio in 1819, and iu 1890
became senior editor of tie -Releetor.
He was much respected, lied respeeta-bly a number of responsible vfit"m,
and left not a personal enemy.

lx'EnMAR1Ao.-On the sufe-tthe interinarriape of relatives,"'I'heFreacricksburg (Va.)' Herald ha'-he
following: : /

'In the county in which we wera'fiis-
ed, for twenty generations back i er-.
taini family of.weafth and respe'taili-
ty have internarried, until there an.
not be found, in three of them, a*imnd
inan or woman. One has sors dfes,at.other scrofula, a third is idiotic, a
fourth blind, a fifth bandy-leggedy a
sixth with a head about the size 4. a
turnip, with not one out of the mtimberp
exempt fromphysical .or mentAl. de.
fects of some kind. Yet this-4nily
perseveres to intermarry with each
other, with these living monuments of
their folloy constantly before them.-
It is often done ignorantly by theialst
people. Young people never $elet
upon consequences, and old pehphi are
too avaricious to forbid a natch-where
money is gotten. Let the law reach
it and it will be stopped.' -

REMEDY FOR CONSUMPTiN.-lt will
be recollected that several monfits ago
we published an abstract of an article
by )r. Stone, in a New-Orlean' iftdi-
cal journal, relative to a new rethdyfor-cnsuinption. The Boston M.'lcaland Surgical Journal has the folldging
on the same subject:

'A gentleman of the neighborini(ityof Charlestown, whose son was-consid-
ered in a hopeless state from the-dis-
eased condition ofthe respiratory appa-
ratus, was induced to administer (Dr.
Stone's medicine. All the phosphate
of lime procured at the shops appeAred
to-him to be imperfectly prepati-
being coarse and otherwise objection.
ahzle. A purer article was .,prepared
especially for the occasion, reduc tu
an impalpable powder, and t'n'ain
were administered three times a aay,
followed by a swallow of.cod liypr oil.
No material change was discovemble
in the patient for two weeks. Sumlden-
ly, as it were, a fixed pain of log
standing in the chest then abatedi
sleep becime refreshing, the appetite
improved, strength returned, amid'fottm
being moved about the departrierts re-

elining on an invalid chair; he %Now
daily riding, on an average, tqn smiles
,on horseback, facing the -'

breathing the cold wi

pae would el
hers, under simfar eir :m-

stances, make an effort with _a,os-
phlate, com binmed .with codli'
CAPTURE OF~Iawxs.-Mr. Jacob

Shaulk has adopted a good plan to-kill
off those pests of farmers-hawk.-
He erects a pole about ten feet high
(and'probably a higher one wid an-
swer a better purpose.) The'lower
end, ins'tead of being planted in the
ground, is fastened in the centre of
two .flat cross. timbers, and- braced,
stones being placed on the tinmbgre to
keep the pole from blowing over.

'

On
the'top of the pole is placed a conijon
steel trap, the lower bar being 'fasten-
ed securely to the top of the pole by a
staple. He sets the trap in sonte- place
where hawks are likely to come, -sand
leaves it. -The bird, seeing a nice
perch on the top of a pole, selects it
t'or a point of observation, and 1er soon
aLs he alights, the trap springs and
catches his legs. The pole can reutdily
be pulled over, the bird taken out; andthe trap set for another. In this-fhan-
her, Mr. S. has caught 21 hawks;be
sides a large number of owls. Th8 on-
ly objection we see to the trap', is,-that
there is danger of destroying diber
birds, that are not only harmle~ss but
useful.

A NEW S1DESADDL.-We lise
seen a capital article, the iriveritprj of
D)isbrow, at his riding-sehool, NiY 20
Fourth Avenue. It renders horsiman-ship perfectly safe to the ladies, .by. the
addition of a new support on the out-
side of the near crutch, agamnste which
the knmee of the rider presses. At the
same time that part of the saddle
which heretofore rested upon the shoul-
dlers is cut out, saving the animal -fronmthose painful excoriations so fr quenitly
witnessed. This saddle holdstb ladyfirmly in her seat, and she may safely
trust herself on a restive horse,-giop,
leap fences, anid perform other "etwhich would be attended with --omnerisk to an experienced rider 'oceupy~ingthe common side-saddle. 'We are
glad to see this invention, 'arid~ we
doubt not that the ladies wilt IR$ it
with much pleasure.-N. Y. Coiir.
RECovERY OF A Los-r Woap ow

FRaNLuS.-lt appears by a statejpentpublished in a London periodidaafled
the Notes anid Queries, that a copy of
the first work written by BegtjminFranklin, w*hen 18 years onf age and a

journeyman Printer in Lendojn ini

1725, has been found. All attiulrts
to find a copy of it have hithertoiuted,
and it was supposed that they fu4''all
beenu destroyed. In D~r. frarilkfin'sAutobiography, he mentions thisras'h's
first work. It was written partly in
answer to-WoIlhaston's Re'ligioni (*Na-
ture, and its title is, "-A D.isisertattion
on Liberty and Necessity, Picasiurdvn.I
Pain, in a Letter t6 a Frieind."" Itr'ind-
dressed to Mr. J)Angs) I3)Ar'eny;mCncIuludes, " T1rnt hi ill bue truth, thqugh


